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The school board will hold a special mcot-
ing this ovonlng to complete tlio unfinished
work left over from the meeting Mondny-
evening. .

The motor company has commenced the
work of putting In the switches on Graham
nvcnuo , nnd In a few days the electric cars
will bo running Into Fiilrmount park.

All bo.vs nnU ylrls between ttio ngos of-

clKht am ! sixteen years olu are requested to
meet ut the tcinpnrnnco tent , corner of-

Bovcnth and Broadway , nt 3 o'clock this
afternoon.-

ConstnUlo
.

Covnlt-ls Btlll on the xvarpalh-
npalnst thu saloons. Constant raids are do-

plotlnR
-

the Block of the builgn dispensers ,

but there Is enough on hunu to keep him
busy for weeks to come.

Special communication of Kxcolslor lodge
No. 2f 0, A. K. and A. M. , this Friday even-
Ing

-
, for examination mid work In tne third

degree. Visiting brethren cordially invited
by order of the W. M-

.A

.

party of young Indies from Boone were
In the city yesterday , nnd spent the dny In-

Fairvlaw park. They wore the guests of-
MlflH Hopkins , daughter of thu superinten-
dent

¬

of the Northwestern.-
A

.

complaint was filed yesterday ngnlnst E.-

C.
.

. Hunt for carrying concealed weapons.-
Ho

.

was released by Judge Aylos worth on
his own rccognlranco. 1'ho case ib sot for
bjirliig( on the B7lli lust.

Owing to the non-nrnvnl of Judge Deomcr
there wus no business transacted in the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday. The court will bo on
hand this morning , und thu cases arraigned
for yesterday will bo heard to-day.

The funeral of Lottie , the two-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1C. E. Miller, took
place yesterday morning fr.oin the residence ,
just , cast of tlio city. The remains were in-

terred
¬

in Walnut Hill ceiyetery.-
Mrs.

.

. K. Durham is having her residence
at No. 8-0 Srxth avenue remodeled nnd mod-
ernized

¬

by the addition of all the latest im-
provements

¬

and conveniences. When Hi-
tisucd

-

it will hn one of the finest residences
on the street.

The case of Cora Hnlley , charged with va-
grancy

¬

, was tried yesterday afternoon , nnd-
ho wns discharged. She had been payniL'

the montlilv tine imposed by the authorities
but decided she would do so no lonucr , and
nn investigation convinced the court that
she wus right.

This hot weather is a bonanza for the bath-
house men at Mnnawa. The p.itronagc U nil
that could bo asked for, as the water is lit-
erally

¬

nlivo with bathers all through the day
nnd evening. The roofed coiiip.irtmcnt at-
Mntmwn beach is the central point of attrac-
tion during the hot afternoons.

Colonel Holt , who is conducting the tem-
perance

¬

lectures in this city comes highly
recommended by the tcmpcrnnco workers in
other places which he has visited , the slurs
of an evening p.ipcr to the contrary , notwith-
standing.

¬

. Ho is drawing largo audiences ,

and his work Is meeting with good results.-
Ed

.

Martin was yesterday npuoinknl to the
city police force , and went on duty lust even-
ing on Mnln street. "Fatty" has been a
member of the merchants police for the past
three years , and is an efficient olllcor. That
ho will do as faithful work for the city as he
has in his former position is u foregone con ¬

clusion.
Arrangements have been completed for

the removal of the Western Union telegraph
ofllca to the Carrigg building , adjoining the
now Eiseman bbck. Work has already been
commenced putting the batteries in the cel-
lar.

¬

. The company will occupy the cast
front of the lower lloor as an oftloe , and the
Instruments will bo placed in the rear. The
change will bo appreciated by the public.

Work on the new Sapp block continues to
attract a largo number of idle spectators to
the corner of Scott streat and Broadway ,
where they watch patiently hour after hour
to see the west portion of the Pacific house
tumble Into the excavation that has been
made for the new block. The cracks in the
walls of the structure are daily widening ,

and new ones are appearing. The doors nnd
walls have been strongly braced , und nn ef-
fort

¬

will be made to hold them in place until
the now west wall U completed.

List your property with A. A. Clark & Co.

Splendid bargains nt Marcus' clothing
atore before removal to now building1-

.liiiportruir

.

to IjiullcH and Gentlemen.-
I

.
hav.c established an extensive- dyeing und

cleaning works in this city and desire to cull
attention of ladles und gentlemen of Omaha
nnd Council Bluffs to the fact that I have
furnished my works with the latest improved
machinery known to the trade , that I have
had over sixteen years' experience , nnd
that I use only the very best dyes und chem ¬

icals.. I clean and dye everything but fur
goods. 1 call special attention to my now
cleaning process by which the garment Is not
ripped nnd which restores the original lustre-
to the goods. Ladles' and gentlemen's sum-
mer

¬

garments , such us flannels or silk , made
to look ns good us new. Dresses , clothing ,

Bilks , shawls , Inces and plumes dyed in su-
perior

¬

manner. Motor fure allowed on nil
goods brought to works , or wagon will call
at residence. Q. A. Schoedsuck , Twin City
Dye Works , Twenty-sixth imd Hroadway.
Main office 11 !) South Sixteenth , Oinahu.

, For Sale Fine residence , 15,700, , ea y-

terms. . A. A , Clark & Co.

Personal I-

Jncob Sims , Esq. , is homo from a visit to
the lakes.

Captain J , II , Clark Is attending the sten-
ographers'

¬

convention at Dei Moincs.
John Glenson left yesterday for Utah and

Montana , and will bo absent until the holi-
days.

¬

.

Colonel VI. P. Sapp will leave In a few
days for n months visit ut his old home in
Ohio.-

Mrs.
.

. E. J. Ogdeu , of Sioux City , is the
guest of Mrs. John T. Oliver , on Park
aronue.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. II , W , Hnr.clton und daughter
have gone caul to spend u short vacation
with friends.-

W.
.

. J. Connor attended the convention n (

the Missouri Valley stonecutters , in Omahs ,

yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. N. P , Dodge and son Phil. , loft ln t

evening for Clear Luke , for the roinuimtnr-
of the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Holtlday , Mrs. Stephen Jumos-
nnd Mrs. Hoburt Huntingtou will leave to-

morrow for Salt Lake ,

County Auditor tlendrleks has returned
from Ucs Moincs , whore ho uttonded the
meeting of the state board of equalization.

Miss M. Hesten U tlio recipient of omc
fine specimens of Montana quartz , sent by-
linr brother , L. W , Uuston , superintendent
of the Montana Union freight ofllco at South
Itutto. Mont.-

A
.

little sou of Mr. ICIrklund. the Jtnvoler ,

was severely bitten yesterday by u monkey
the property of an Italian organ-grinder. The
owner , who guvo his name as Jack Hrantlo ,

was locked up on the charge of keeping i
vicious animal. The boy wui bitten In suv-

erul places , und a physician was culleu to at-

tend him. _

Houses to rent. A. A. Clark ft Co.

Why not cool off I The motor runs overi1
halt hour to Luke Manuwa , und steamboat
walto teri-mliiutu trips to Manhattan beach

Lake Mnnawa Is nil right. The motoi
' trains are all right. Hotel Munawu IH id-

right. . The steamboats are all right. MUI-

Ihattnii bench U nil right , and It's all rlgn
for you to go In swimming.-

Uaths

.

at Manuwa Beach , near hotel. Prl
vale bathing apartments for ladies atu-
children. .

Real estate ; sr.ap bargains. Carriages It

waiving , Courteous troutmonv A. A. Clarl
& Co.

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

OfDoor Doyle Goto Hlmaolf Into Soy-
ioua

-
Trouble.

ROUND UPOFTHE SOILED DOVES ,

tin Saloon Men Sour on Their Kormor-
Itretlirou Whom the Motor

Will Go A Conirntllclorjr
11 it oT Ijnw.-

An

.

Utterly Incompetent Officer.
Between 12 and 1 o'clock yesterday tnorn-

ng
-

a resident of this city visited the pollco-

tatlon on business. While there ho claims to
two been grossly insulted by Oniccr Doyle ,

nil then rudely assaulted and thrown out of-

ho. building. The victim of this uncalled for
attack yesterday waited upon Mayor Hohror-
to ascertain by whut right the assault wai-
crpelratcd , and how it happened that Doyle

liad taken a hand In conducting the affairs of-

ho: city Jail. The chief oxccutlvo'of the city
volunteered the Information that he wus the
icud of the police department and proposed
.o run It to suit himself , but did not state
whether the men supposed to bo In hm em-

ploy were acting In compliance ) with his or-

Icrs
-

or not. Ho attempted to excuse the pa-

.rolinaii
-

who committed the assault by slat-
t S that "tho police station was his home , and
lie was entitled to some rights there. " The
den that the citizen wat entitled to some
Ights in thu city's public ; buildings scem-
ngjy

-
never occurred to him. The only satis-

'action
-

that the latter could receive from the
imyor was the promise of nn Investigation.

For sale ; two lots on motor line between
SMtn and 2,1th streets. $400 each if taken im-
mediately.

¬

. A. A. Clark ft Co.

Steam nnd hot wiitor heating , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work In both cities. JOHN

filS Pearl street , Council Bluffs.-

ICelley

.

& Younkertnan sell groceries
! lmso nnd Sanborn coffees a spccluly.

Another Klcotrlo Motor Tlmorr.-
'J

.

see that pretty nearly ovorbody has a-

new theory to advance regarding the pro-
posed

¬

new motor line , and I suppose that I
ought to Imvo one of my own ," said n well
.mown loi'nl capitalist yestorday. ' ! um of
the opinion that this talk of n now company
s entirely without foundation. My theory
s that nil moves that nro. being made tire

tliosn of the present company. They un-
doubtedly

¬

desire a belt line , and the route
proposed would suit them to u certainty.
They are already on the ground , mid they
don't propose to let iinother company step in-

uud take aw.iy a lurge slice of their proliti-
nnd submit meekly to the change. As far us
the Union Pucltlc wagou bridge is concerned ,
I llrmly bellcvo that itvill bo utilised for
electric motor purposes , and that before very
long. The present motur company would
take it , oven If they did not need It, simply
to keep other companies out of the Held.
They will not leave such an Inviting
"oopholo as that open very long. Oiimliu

to bo tilled with a network of electric
.inc.s. and it will be a. very convenient thing
to have u connecting line across the Union
Piicillc bridge , at well as nt Broadway.
They now say that the present company will
branch from its present line just this side of
the water works pumping station and run
over toNiuth urcuuc.thcnco over the proposed
new route through the southern part of the
citv , but , mark my words , the Union Piicillc
bridge will not get lost m the shuflle. "

For Kent A very desirabln house in good
locality. Would bo cheap at ! () . If taken at
once by good tenant , 20. A. A. Clark ft Co.

Council Bluffs Furultura company for
good goods ut low prices. 407 Broadway.

Have your old furniture upholstered , good
as new. B. Morgan , 732 Uroudwny.

Have our wagon call for your coiled
clothes. Cascade Lauudi-v Co-

.Thu

.

Nnw Prohibition Converts.
George Bolton , attorney for the recently

developed prosecution against thu saloon-
keepers , yesterday filed additional papers In

the district court against u half dozen wet
groccrynien. The cases uro to bo heard in a
few days , us Judge Dec-mar will investigate
them during the present adjourned term of-

court. . Injunctions are asked uguiuat all of
the uartles. Mr. Bolton stated yesterday
that the prosecution wus not yet ready to-

dlvulgo anything with regard to the cases ,

but promised something in u dav or two ,

If these cases are prosecuted for nil there is-

in them , there will bo un opportunity for the
ox-saloon keepers to make good their asser-
tions

¬

of .tho past few months. Tncy have
alleged that the Law and Order League did
not desire to close the saloons , but wns sim-
ply

¬

prosecuting the saloon men for "what
there wus in it. " They asserted that they
could close the saloons in twenty-four hours ,
if so disposed , and scouted tlio idea of uny
delay In court. If thov are now sifter the re-
maining

¬

budge dispensers as hard as tlio.v
claim to bo , It is fair to presume that Council
Blpff will bo solidly prohibition in u very
few days. __

For Sale Lot adjoining Northwestern
railroad track in Bryant & Clark's' add.
Price , $450 cash. A. A. Clark & Co.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real ostuto , 527 Il'dway.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hazen , Uentist , Opera house
block. -S. B. Wndswortlt & Co. loan raonoy.

What Puzzlei n Linwycr's Brain.-
"Wo

.

have some rather contradictory
clauses in our statutes , " remarked a legal
gentleman of the city yesterday. "For In-

stance
¬

take the law regarding the carrying
of concealed weapons. In ono place it says
that it shalt bo unlawful for any person ex-

.cept
.

ofllcera to go armed in this maim or, and
In another it is made the duty of every person
to make nn arrest whenever they may see a
person engaged in uny criminal transaction.
Now then , how is any nan: to reconcile those
two statements. According to ono construc-
tion

¬

, every person i permitted to curry a
gun , being virtually u peace ofllcer. It
would iiiuko a very nice question for a court
to decide. On just that one question there
Is room for a great dnal of argument , ami it
shows how unsatisfactory tlio statutes
oftentimes an) . Them is n great deal of
talk heard of lawyers trying to find a place
to quibble and distort the law , hut I toll you
that It ofteiltlmes keeps thorn a great deal
harder at work trying to reconcile matters
that appear In black nnd white.

House * for rent. A. A. Clark & Co.

City stciun laundry , !U Main , tel. 141.

Notice the boauuful finish given col *

lurs , culTs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

The Day In I'nlloo
The dcmi-moido: furninhnd a large portion

of the business In police court yontprday.
The cyprlans souinod to be In for a 'lay of it ,

and they Imd it. AslJo from the cases In
which they figured , there was very lltlo for
the court to Investigate. J , L. Hlchurdsoa
and J. J) , Richardson were becked for dis-

turbing
¬

the puaco , and were uncli assessed
11010.

11 , Hartsock , a fugitive from justice , had
his case continued , ae there was no one on
hand to look aflur it.

Five frail females from Hotten How wore
hauled in Wednesday evening by the police ,
us their licensed for the past month wiira In-

urrenrs. . They were Joi-slo Woodruff , Ollle
William * , Corn McAIUtcr , .Titnnio Green anil-
Coru Balioy , and they were rdiulrutl to put
up security for the necessary umuur.t boforu
they wore rnleasud ,

Daisy Burns entered a plea of guilty to a-

ciibrg of drunkimnosb , ana wws lined SiUl ).

James Hnyos HUB t'.nn U14.rJ for vagrancy
and sent out to work with the chain gaug.-

In
.

the ufternoou Judge Ayleswortii hoard
some testimony In the cato against Mrs-
.Probstle

.

, who la charged with keeping u
house of assignation on Upper Uroadwuy,

Vernlo Perry was found guilty of disturb-
ing

¬

tuo peace aud lluod f.lO. bho wa en ¬

gaged In n fight with several other Plerca
street courtesans , and came out second best.-

As
.

teen as her case was disposed of she filed
nn information ugnlnst Lllllo Mills , nllcpiug
the same offense1 , nnd the cnso against the
latter will bo tried Id-dnj. "

Baths nt Munnwa Bench , near hotel. Pri-
vate

¬

bathing rooms for ladles and children ,

'

Pine jewelry , xvntchofl anil diamonds ;

cleaning und repairing nt K. Hurhom's.

The Boston Htorn'n Grout Sato.
The second dny of the Boston store's' great

clearance sale opened yesterday with a
heavy trade , which grow steadily as the day
advanced. Notwithstanding the intense
heat the people poured In all dny to tnlto
advantage of the splendid opportunities
afforded to got the great bargains. Today-
thu weather promises to be cooler and people
can tnko more pleasure In participating In
the hot fight with prices now going on nt the
Boston storo. There novcr wore such bar-
gains

¬

offered tbo retail trade m Council
Bluffs.

Money loaned nt L. B. Craft's fc Co.'a
loan nlllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of vnluo , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

J. II. Smith , drugs , medicines , paints , oils ,

glass. 0011 Main , near John Murgcn's.-

C.

.

. B. Trunk Factory moved to Chapman's
old Btnud. Largest trunk factory m west.-

Nn

.

Explosions
When persons Ucop cool and use our

' 'Sun Dial" gas stoves. Four holes ,

roiistor and Imkeovon. Costs 7 cents
poi-hour when running full blast. New
York Plumbing Co.-

A

.

FAMOUS FIDDLER-

.Scnor

.

Sarnsnto Comlnii to Aincricn
Under Alibjy's MunaKOincitt.

Sonar Pablo Martin Molitou Sarasato ,
whose violin has charmed the concert
Kouitf public ot London recently , has
signed a contract with Abbey to make a
tour of America , says a London letter
to the Now YorkWorld. Stirasato was in
America about fifteen years ago
under Strakosch's' nmnngotnont , but
was not a pronounced success nt
that time. Tlio famous liddler does net-
like London , und only stays hero just
long enough to fill his concert engage ¬

ments. lie lives in Paris and loves it-

.He
.

has a dre.id of the sea , hut Ab-
bey's

¬

big terms and a desire to distin-
guish

¬

himself in a country where his
early efforts wore not particularly HU-
Ccossftil

-
, have induced him to sign a con-

tract
¬

to cross the Atlantic.-
Sanibtito

.

was born in Patnulana in
1841 , nnd began to saw the strings nt
the early ago of four nnd a half years.
His failior , who was a band master in
the Spanish army , placed him under
the tutelage of Manuel Robriguoz , a
Madrid music teacher , who gave him
instruction until tlio boy was twelve
years old. Then Queen Isabella , at-
tracted

¬

by hib precocious talent , caused
him to bo sent to Paris , whore he was
introduced to M. Aubcr , the di-

rector
¬

of the famous Conservatoire.
There Senor Sample's success as-

a violinist was settled , as the world
has since learned. lie carried all l-o-
fore him , winningpri.es and the hearts
of the Parisians alike by the wonderful
melody which ho evolved from the rub-
bing

¬

together of catgut and horse-haft ;

und he has e 'er since devoted his life
to the cultivation of the great gifts
which nature implanted in him , and to
which his Queen and Countess ot Mina
gave the increase.

His first appearance in London was at
the Crystal Palace in 1801 , but ho made
a longer visit in 1874. In that year ho
performed at the Philharmonic Con-
certs

¬

, nnd appeared at the Musical
Union , then in the zenith of its artistic
prestige. Since then Sarasato has paid
several visits to this country , his con-
certs

¬

resulting alike in artistic and
financial success.

The character of Sarasato's playing is-

of the highest order , nnd ono wh'ich. in
many respects , has not been approached
by any other living violinist. The boll-
like beauty of tone , the faultless intona-
tion

¬

, anil tlio technical power which en-
able

¬

him to deal easily with all known
and unknown difficulties uertaining to
the violin are qualities which combine
to render him unique among violinists.

FOOD FROM PRIME SOURCES.

Why a Strictly Venelutile Diet la
Hotter Tluin Animal Food.-

Tlio
.

food which is most enjoyed , says
a writer in Longman's Magazine , is the
food we call bread and fruit. Tn my long
medical career , extending over forty
years , rhnve rarely known an instance
in which a child has not preferred fruit
to animal food. I have been many tunes
called upon to treat children for
stomachic disorders induced by probs-
ing

-
upon them animal to the exclusion

of fruit diet , nnd have scon the best ro-

Btilts
-

occur from the practice of revert-
ing

¬

to the use of fruit in the dietary.
1 bay it without the least prejudice , as-
a lesson learned from simple experi-
ence

¬

, that the most naturul diet for tlio
young , after the natural milk diet , is
fruit , and whole-meal broad , with milk
and water for drink. Tlio desire for
this same mode of sustenance is often
continued into after years , as-
if the resort to llesh wore a forced and
artificial feeding , which required long
and persistent habit to establish as a
permanency , as a part of the system of-

o very-day life. How strongly this
preference taste for fruit over animal
food prevails is shown by the simple
fact oi the retention of those foods in-

mouth. . Fruit is retained to bo tasted
and relished. Animal food , to use a
common phrase , is "bolted. " There is-

a natural desire to retain 'tho delic ous
fruit for full mastication ; there Is no
such desire , except in the trained gour-
mand

¬

, for the retention of animal sub ¬

stance. Ono further fact which I have
observed and that too often to discard
it as a fact of great moment , is that
when a perbon of mature years has , for a
time , given up voluntarily the use of an-
imal

¬

food in favor of vegetable , the
sense of

,
repugnance to animal food

is soon so markedly developed that a
return to it in overcome with the utmost
dUllcuHy. Neither is this a more fancy
or fad pocullivr tohonsltivo men or ovor-
suntlmontal

-

women. I have been sur-
prised

-

to see it manifosicd In man who
are tnc very rOvorso of sentimental , and
who wore , in fact , milte ashamed to ad-

mit
¬

themselves guilty of any such weak-
ness

¬

, 1 have houru those who have
gone ever from a jiuro vegetable diet
bpcuk of feeling low under the now sys-
tem

¬

, and declare that they must needs
glvo it up in coiihequenco , but I have
found oven those ( without exception )

declare that they infinitely porforred the
simpler , purer , nnd , as it seemed to
them , more natural food plucked from
thu prim J source of food , untainted by
its pillage through another animal body ,

Tlio OnttleUliT * Having- All the fun.
Chicago Tribune : Fair spectator

( looking at the game with much in-

terest
¬

) I thought you said the Chicngos
wore not playing as well UH usual this
year.

Her escort ( absorbed in the game )

they haven't got a tally In yet , and its
the seventh inning.

Fair spectator ( lollowlng with hop
eyes another sky-bcrnper ) But but it
looks to mo as if those throe young men-
the Chicago players keep down there
near the fence tr Jind the ball when it
rolls in among th'u carriages are having
about all tlio fun there in in this gamo.

A FRENCH k8oiNAND WARD.-
iIL2f

.

After Stealing n Million , lie G ta Only
Prison.-

A
.

notable triril In Paris has just
ended In the coliyidtion and sentence to
imprisonment fcrmo{ voar nnd iv flyo of-

ljiK)0$ ) orjucqQorf'MoyiS ? , now Known for
a thorough rascal , but not long ago
classed.among the , most popular and
successful lliiu: ikM-3 of the French
cnpltal , says a 1'nl'ls correspondent of
the Now Yorli1 Sun. Tlio ohargo
against him the embezzlement of
4 , ! 79.21! ) francsr; nearly $1,000,000 ,
which had boon Intrusted to him by
some 1,800 (lifTuront people for Invest-
ment

¬

, and which ho had lost In specu-
lations

¬

on the bourse and in reckless
and extravagant living.-

Mo.vor
.

. was the son of tradespeople ,
his mother Keeping n dry good * shop ,

'hut ho aspired to other things , and ,
after getting nn education In the higher
normal school , ho became a tutor. Ho
fought ti wljjlo In the war with Ger-
many

¬

, and then turned his attention to
journalism , writing for various ) Paris
paiwrs. From this lie wont into llnanco ,

and , although without capital , managed
to secure the place of secretary
in the Banquo des Frets n 1'Indus-
trio , with a salary of 81G.OO-
Oa.year , By the tiiuu that this institu-
tion

¬

collapsed Meyer had accumulated
an indebtedness of $00,000 , a fair start
for a young man who began without
credit enough to got a weeu's board on-

tick. . Promptly upon the failure of the
bank ho borrowed $10,000 more , and
with tluit and Ms debts for caulta ! ho
founded tlio Bocioto Mobitiero. Ho
hired a certain Baron Chatchun to bo
the nominal head of his concern and is-

sued
¬

circulars promising H per cent
above ordinary interest upon money in ¬

trusted to him. Cash came in o rap ¬

idly that he quickly moved from his
lirst modest quarters to a fashionable
business locality and established two
newspapers , the F.claircnrand the Ei'lio ,

which boomed his bank in discreet but
enthusiastic stylo. More und more
money kept coming in , and as long as
this howl up Meyer was able to moot all
his obligations to old depositors with
the cash received from the now ones ,

taking , meantime , liberal loll for him¬

self. He spent vast sums on women and
horses , and was able to lose $5,000 at-
one sitting .it baccarat. Ho was deep
in the swim Of Paris fashionable life ,
witli cntre at all the clubs , and opportu-
nities

¬

on all hands to rake in frash vic-
tims

¬

for his bank. His reckless specu-
lation

¬

on the bourse made him as noto-
rious

¬

in linancial as well as in fashion-
able

¬

circles , but ho bore all his losses
without a quiver , and his prosperity
scorned on the increase.

One day some ono started a suit for
breach of trust against him , and as soon
as ho heard of it. November 14 , ho fled.
The Society 'Mobiliero bubble burbled
in a moment. Ills bank was a sham , no
regular books had boon kept , and from
the memoranda loft behind all that was
ascertainable was that he owed nearly a
million dollars and ha'd about $6,000 ot-

assets. . There wa's' "5 centimes in his
money drawer.-

Doteclives
.
followed the financier

through Guernsey , Liverpool , Man-
ohubter

-
, London , Geneva and Stras-

burg , and finally ran him down , thanks
to ono of his fdmalo friends , in La-
Ilulpe , Belgium. There was a long
light in the Belgian courts before ho
was extradited , but ho had to go and
stand trial.

His victims included persons of all
classes , with manywomen and a num-
ber

¬

of priests. Mine. Archambault had
given him $140,000 ; Mine. Ludmiral , a
Persian houbcownqr , lost nearly as
much ; Chribtino Nilsson had placed in
his hands ninoty-ono shares of the
Northern Railroad of Franco , worth
over $50,000 ; Mile. Nixon , an actress ,

contributed $20,000 to his liabilities ; tlio-
Abbe Robert , incumbent of Mount St.
Michel , out his loss at $11,000 , Michel
Erhuigor , a former tutor of the
swindler , had let him have
$34,000 worth of bonds. Victoria
Joncieros , the composer , General Turr ,
M. Goramcng , the engineer , and scores
of other persons well known in Paris ,

with a drove of provincial notaries ,

priests , doctors and farmers , were other
victims of the atlair. So completely had
many of these been hoodwinked by the
clover and allablo swindler that they
testified at his trial that they had no
doubt of his honesty , and believed that
if he had been let alone ho would have
repaid them all their money with inter ¬

est. The prisoner himself claimed that
ho had never meant toswindlo any ono ,

and that oven yet ho would bo able to
pay all ho owed. Ho tried to deny that
ho had lived extravagantlyand claimed
that ho had resided continuously in his
mother's houbo. When letters from
his mistresses und proofs that lie had
maintained separate establishments for
some of them wore produced ho had
nothing to say.

The soiibiitional feature of the trial
wus the production , by counsel for the
prisoner , of letters alleged to have been
received by Meyer in Belgium from the
proprietors of a certain organ devoted
to General Boulangor , in which money
and liberty were oltorod him if ho
would fabricate letters implicating in
his financial transactions M. Rouvicr ,
minister of finance , and M. Thovenot ,

minister of justice. The letters had no
effect on the jury , however , and a ver-
dict

¬

of guilty was promptly rendered.

BILLIARD HALL AND CIGAR STORE

Sporting Headquarters.
418 BROADWAY.-

MALOSEY

.

& O'BRIEN.'

REAL 'ESTATE ,

RENTS HOUSES.-

AK

- , .
ent Anicrlcnn' ' lltiilillnn nnd I.onn Assocla-

on.
-

. No. IW Penrl'syyi'tiTAIHS.-
OH

.

AS. O. KI-

jJ. . M.-HAS THC1JOICKST LOT Or-
SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY

In the city. ( Jilt edged opportunities to Imino-
dlato Investors anil homebeeice-

rs.CAPT.

.

. HAKES' ' LIVERY
Centrally lorcted. First-class turnouts

Kre li horn Jnd new cnirlnuus , Not un old
rlKintlio *rablo. Special attention given to-
f uuenilb. mid reduced intes fur can luges for
thlnpurpoje.W.

.
.

A. IIAVUS. Proprietor
Telephone 77. SKI llroailwny ,

No. 27 Main Street ,

Over Juc iucmlu' JuwtilryStore

DRY GOODS WILL MOVE NOW !

Twenty per cent discount on all sales from now until
August 15. This 20 per cent discount is on eacli and every
article we sell. It includes Coats7 Spool Cotton , all kinds of
domestics , every staple as well as fancy article in our house.
Cautious and money saving buyers should not fail to attend
this sale. Our store will be filled with customers , and we
would advise early morning shopping1. Store open from 7:30-
a.

:

. m. until 8:30: p. m-

.Don't
.

fail to attend this great removal sale and secure
your share of the bargains , at

*

Henry Eiseman & Co.'sP-

EOPLE'S STORE , Council Bluffs , la
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Itoiwccn Cvrospo , Nob. , nnd CouncilLOST
, Saturday , July l : ), u liluo llnun en-

velope
¬

containing ncvonil papers , anioni ; them
n. note for JI.'JIT.ll. dated Oct. " "

. Ifb7. Ono ono
year from ilato. It was signed by A. U. Spurcli.-
of

.
Cljvaos. Neb. , and wns innilu in favor or-

Clouun Js C'oe , of Slonn , In. Tlio note wns In-

doreoil
-

for 81,247 , dntoil Nov. 6 , 1S-K The paper *
lire valueless to unyono but tlio OWIUTK A-

Bultublu reward will be p.itd for tile return of
the property to dough A ; Coe , Sloan , la-

.POTT

.

KXC'HASO'U Some valuables property.
Council llltillb torn well improved farm

in eastern Nebraska. Inrmintiit bo clear, or
nearly so. Johnson & Vuu ration , Kvurettl-
llock. ._
WANTKU A good man to do general wort

yard and Uke euro of uorsas nail
cow. J. W. Siu'.re.(

Agonta to sell onr goods in Oma ¬

WANTKD; new ml rare nnd sell ut slRht.
Call to- lay , at room 4. Arcade liotcl. C.S71W-

IN i ; family ( ram for sale or trade for lot
Inquire 1J-J2 West llroadnay.

UKNT-Storo roim , No. IB Mum St. ,

niter July I.V. . O. Jamas, U Pearl st-

.ITIINK

.

family team for sale , or trade for
JD lot. Inquire 13U Wust Hroadway.

RlIAfj KSTATB llought and sola antt ex-
. Spncl'il attention eiVHii to exam-

ination
¬

ot titles.V. . C. James. No. 10 I'oarl at..
Council 11 luff-
s.WANTHI

.

) Kvorybody In the city to remom-
' harKnlu furniture store Is

the place to buy your KOOild. 3andtfU Broad
way.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc.
Agents wauw.-

PJCOV.

.

. WHITE'S

Adapted to thu public schools , The only
complete Hi ins of Itn kind In existence and in-

llspenslblo
-

( in the school room. School boards
deblrlii" the most perfect help for the teachers
are Invited to examine this. Address

II. A. BAIjMNOI-JR ,

General Agent ,
721 Willow Ave. . Council lllulTs. town.

The Moat Nlodorn Novolltls In

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

Artistic Decorations !

AT PETER C , MILLER'S-

.Nos.

' .

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.

GEORGE METCALF ,

KKAl , USTATIi ,

No. 1O Pearl StJ-

. . I) . KDMUNDSOM. - E. L Siitinnr.1-
'res.

.
. Vice J'rej-

CIUK , It. HANNAN. Cashlar ,

CITIZEN'S STATE BANK
Of COUNCIL III.UtTS ,

Paid Up Capital . nw.000.00.-
HnrjihiH

.. 'AUio.OO.-

J
.

, lability to Depositor * . ( i..ymj.i .

DniKCTOKSA.! ] . Miller. P O. (Jleason , K. L-

Bhugart , l : K. Hart , J I ) , JMmundion. C'hhs. U ,

Ilannun. Transact cenernl banking liuslners.-
I.nrueut

.
capital und surplus cf .in ) bank In

southwestern Iowa , Intercut on Unit ) deposits

MONEY TO LOAN
ON CHATTELS.M-

pnoy
.

loaned on furniture , pianos ,

(lliunoiidH , liorsoH , buggies or anything
of value tit low rates of Intore&t. No
publicity : fulr und honorable denlliif ,' .

A , A. Clark & Co. , ofllco cor , Broadway
end Main , over American express.-

Tiioi.Urricr.ii.

.

. w- " Ml'uf
OFFICER & PliSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and nroadway ,

COU.NUU , HIJUPPB , 10 # A,
Dealers In fornlan end dom tlc xchanre.

Collection * laid , uud tnurm paid on tlm d -

poilti.

.J.CADY , D.V.B.-

HospitalforLarae

.
STcH

ANIMALS.twS-

oenWfcrVinflpfes

.
,

Cabinets elcnrananftrtjouncil Bluffs
rotgPollco Department.

SOLE AGENTS COLUMBUS BUGGY 00 ,

WHOLESALE
RETAIL

Special Bargains in ali Departments This Week ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS HOMEOPATHS-
.WH

.

PHAMRFRIAIIMM n-1 0- Ear nml Throat -
. , U Glasses accurately prescribed.-

Olllco
.

corner Main St. , and
Broadw-

ay.PI
.

Surgeon and Homnupath. Room 0 , Brown
. building , 115 Pearl St. Ollice hours , 0 to 12.-

a.

.
. m. , 2 to 0 and 7 to 8 , p , m.

HOTEL MANAWA
REFITTED

ANU

Newly Furnished
Connected by Motor

with

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA
Located on Lnko Manavva , the finest Wnterlng Place and Summe

Resort in the west , Beautiful Banting and Fishing-
.Unparalelled

.

Bathing Beach.-

DAV

.

flow Special Rates to Parties and Families. Oor-
respondonoo

-
rCl Uaji Solicit-

ed.JLZH.JBJ

.

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300
n

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
BpcclncMlomnnil citlmttei furnlthcl for complete ileam pUnti. llevulMlon , Durability KunriiiloaJt' n nbO'r letter ! fioui Uiuri wli r luol tjcunotuj It tgual with Corllu Kon-

Send for catalogue . No. 610 I'osui Street , Ccuucll Bluffs.


